DAILY DEVOTIONAL
The Greatest / Week 3

WEEK 3
LOVING YOUR LIFE COMES FROM KNOWING YOUR WORTH.

D AY 1

PRAY // A lot of the time we focus on what it means for us to know
Jesus, but have you ever stopped to consider that Jesus knows you? He
knows your interests, thoughts, and dreams. He’s been there for your
biggest successes and biggest failures in life. He knows you better than
you even know yourself. Today, take a few minutes to talk to God about
yourself. Ask Him to help you value yourself and see yourself like He
does. The truth is, God knows you AND He still loves you just like you
are. That’s good news for all of us!

D AY 2

TALK // Sometimes our insecurities get the best of us. Now, it’s normal
to have quirks in our personality or even physical features that we wish
were different. But the reality is that God made you to be exactly who
you are. He took great care and used amazing creativity to craft your
physical appearance and the unique aspects of your personality. You
were made by a Creator who doesn’t make mistakes. Today, talk to
someone you trust about your insecurities. Ask for their help staying
focused on the fact that God made you to be YOU!
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D AY 3

PRAY // You are worth everything to Jesus. In fact, He gave up His life
just so we would know how much He loves us. This is real love. This
is the kind of love that we can’t find in other people, pleasures, or
possessions. This is the greatest love we can ever know. This is where
we find our value. When we experience God’s love, we’re reminded of
just how much we’re worth. Today, ask God to remind you of how much
you’re worth to Him. Allow His love to be what validates and proves
your value.

D AY 4

HEAR // No matter what someone looks like, acts like, or talks like,
they were created in the image of God. In other words, every person
was created to reflect a little bit of who God is. Maybe you’ve never
thought about it, but YOU were created in God’s image, too. Yes, we
can definitely choose to ignore this, but it doesn’t change this truth. And
this means that God created you exactly as you are to reflect who He
is to the world. Today, let this truth remind you that you were created
on purpose and for a purpose. And this week, don’t let anything try to
convince you differently.

D AY 5

HEAR // The role of a parent is to care for and love their child like no
one else can. Although this doesn’t always happen, this is what John
had in mind when he wrote that we are God’s “children.” The truth is
that God views us as His kids, and He loves and cares for us the way a
good Father would. Today, remember that He has your best interests
in mind and wants the best things for you. Live at peace knowing that
God views you as His child and that you don’t have to try to find value
anywhere else.
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